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verted before gee and.Peat4toorla
be ebiOgedniziobrataisieillie**l
insertion...All reedatiOal AAIROI44OPaI
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Estia7,lJaution, Lost andFound, Und othei
advertisements, not exceeding ,10 lines,
Haim weeks„ or less, - 60

Administrators'A Exeouteeti-Noticen..2 00
Anditor'e Not:lees • '1 60'
Husinais Cards, Ibreilineu, (per year)..6 00

Merchants and others, advertising their
businesi, will be:oharged $l5. The /will
be entitled to column, confined exclusive.
lite-theirbusineelorithprivibige ofitiaxter-
ty changes. • • - •

_Or•Adveitilungut.,alleases exclusive of
subscription to the paper; •

408PIIIEMNG of every kind, in' Plain,
slid Piney colors, One with neatneii and
dispatch. Handbills, Bina*, Oartbr;pam-
phletra Ac., ofevery variety andaty/etprin-
ted at the shorten notice. The ItzPonua
Orrica has just been re-fitted with Power
Presses, and every thing in the Printing
ine can be executed in the most artistio
manner and at'the lowest rates. TE.WdI3
LIP/APIAI3LY awn.

. _

_/ • eittll9.

WARD HOUBIS, TOWANDA, PA.
• Ori,Biain Street, near tlieCourt Rotor.

• C. T. WITH. Proprietor.111111i. ,

~k ttsg.
,

•

hinds wltltme, anti
-16011.00his mother said:: will
now lesee*r. Mon and You.o4lo*
eri end I sm pure-thst on boiling
your -Story,he WM:see thiilou. ,areinnoceni,"' '

;

She then leek hei departure cut
I asked kiln to tell= tae .elfthecii*
oilonitarn ainnectb3d with thckaf:,
fair.

"Well;Onthe night Of their ,disapi
Karatce,..ldid not into. ce e.
wag tisti#e met her VIVO riiie.iibut'I was ,Treitented bY business
getting there .anti liens. 004—andI then I could ' not'did her, so'900044ding she had gone home, , andheisttired, went to bed at_once. I.4ept
till near twelveVclockand. then`awakened by the ,conetable, and ec.
enae—Ld44 murdering JoulfelmorY,
protested - my innocence ,hat ,wes
told I would have that to!provii, and.
I was biought here l that la 41know! ' -

"But *list about the knife F' asked

and slune't*the'. house whettooitbe
'light 'eame.': I drew up at•the .door. J'anokgrore two orthree load riptiWlth ,'
myarltip::-,lt, witittpened by ,a,wii_ak,
lan whose 'appearance did cot Jawing_
_me: favorably. • , .- .-,

_.

I.Ant sealinglthelter. gab. you
bdgWine fertile nightf" • ' _,- .

_."L geese's& Mame in. liejOsin;
takrfthis toss 'round to. the *tableammo hike ~. , .- , , :, '.l

~ slim; a b Or0/oElt seginfOen,led ,
inyfrmrse *Sy,, :and I folltrivitt-thearoma intathe house, ;and goingmp
;to Waite, Int& Off. my, overeoat,,enddrawing a-ehair .-ip, at down: arid
1/44-P.14/.14 stifle generous: gaze,
whilothe woman_ prepared some sup-
per: le:oking around, while Bitting
at goitre, I saw- for the firriVtinr.nbeautiful young.giil sittlag in s.eor!'

kner:-.4fer face was palesand her eyes
had, a frightened ,•- leek, in them that
Illted me With pity.' The elder -*MA
inclttoking , around; saw;that I was
looking at the girl, and said sharply i

"Go up stairs, gel, and stay thar
till.I call

\
ye."

She obeyed and went up stairs.--:
Shortly after, the door was thrown
epen,and five men armed to the teeth
strode in. Pour of them were ictigh,
ugirlooking: villains ; the:ARIL, was
a short,, thickßet, young...limit, and
looked rather' more refined than the
Others,'bitt there Was a look of the
devil in'his face thati did not. like.
They looked inquiringly at the worn•
an, on seeing me, and she said t

"He bra'traveler that has loot his
Way in the storni."
-1 "Where is the girl f" asked the

young. man'of whom I have spoken.

it"II stains," answered she, and
tarng tome, added :

"C me inter the next reran, mister,
and Pll fetch yeyer sapper."

1 followed her Ingo the next room,
and she drew fable iuto the middle
ofthe Boor, and spreading a Coarse
cloth on it, went into the outer remm
again. I began to feel rather uneasy
at my situation, for I did not like
the looks of the men.

- I examined
my revolver, and determined to be
careful., - - ,

was mounted on one:' I sprang en
.Ihe other,' and.we'gallopedraway.--
,The.,Aufflasta, wan yell.of eve as,
glay sawlavaacapinge and bred eOV•
ere' ,9botl",aftertuk, IKON tor which
iddedd,talberAmnia uk,but witwezeaoos oat oftheirFrench. • ,

7110..atnirn had:, ocumed, bat: the
night. was .‘,,er7Auk.. and rode

not ;knowing wbetememerevo-
ins, , Putluck. attended InN :.forme

steuelt4 beatenrood. which:we
followed all night, and. as !be -sun
rose in the moripng we rode into
Parkstown,-timtown to which I was
going',when I-so providentially-4mA
my'way. We 'Went at pee tothe
only hotel the town afforded; ' and I
mid Jamie of Leg lover's imprison-
ment on the charge ofmurdering her.,
She said_that Harris bad- told her;so.
but she_bad-not believcd-,hisn, sa she
thought that he said so, for the,pur
pUe of !tightening her., She was
greatly excited on, .hearing that it

-s?„,_, and Irished to proc.ced, at
once toL yairffeld ,but 1.-insistedon
her_. remaining at Parkstown a day
to rest. She then told me her adven-
tures.

THE STORY OF JOSEPH.

TM& (AVM; Or ,111F,ILIMP.
" id hiby,., Afark• ,Ais

from the Ifrityjdarwl.'
Ldleri

.

&A ihro*thepay
Ths .them,

the
And dimwith &

o

A twiligh t
eitTel4 •

.

IloB9Plv-had-eleven brethren and a
father; making, twelve in all. He is
dead'uovi. ' JosePh was "the.young-
eit but one,'lnd 'the bent beloyed.--
So!wellbelovedivirs he tluit his fath-
er gave him a coat of manyto
They. ,weat a good deal on .coats of
ittany.coltiii in thoaU days._ jeseph
was only W,tbaughtlesi lad e,SeYen•
teen -and that coat corralled his sympalliies. .lln ..used to swell around
and put on. many frills among his
brethren ;• insomuch that they rea-
soned among. tbemselies and said
As Jacob,Sour fatbo, lived?, there is
too much style about this upstart --

1For,bettold, even before these days
they were downupOn him.. . ,

Notsatis6 with a coat of many
colois, Josepl proceeded 'to furnish
atrocities; a a began to: dream
dreams: As he' bad a.' fashion of in.
terpreting them in a way that was
very. comforting to hicaself—in a way
that seemed to foreshadow that he
would one day beeialtedhigh aboii
Lii other brethren.; : These things
made the wrath of the eleven twin.
crease .by many bold, and in it'great+
er degree than ever wimp They down,
upon him: ' -

In the tallness of time Jicobnut
,his sons away op in the north coat:•
try to pasture_their - flocks, and by
and by the mais got irregular, and
he wondered if anything was the'
matter, because of his not hearing
from ;hem-. So he sent Joseph to
look into the matter, and, just like a
boy, he started off lAroughthevilest
rockiest, dustiest codutry' in Asia,
tricka out in- his trotting harness—-
gotten np regardless of expeuse—-
ariayed in the pride i f his heart his
beautiful elaw-hamtner pot of many
c',lorn.

AMERICAN,IIOTig.L, Ths dadiliatiot,,
!ailsstay hi theSsidst

TOINANDA,.-PA., Ihear the inletvoice
Como borne oh the irfnd

TWAMali Arm
They =Wand

They usher
An the deepandtit°

Mak. harounty itsu
As the voice of en,

In ntonntsnfoui
Till front IM top o,

Float. down: the
The shadows, e the

The sound ofthe rain'
Cmie bringin4 with -

Sweet tfunsighto of t

The akimbo:one aim

Raving purchased this well kaolin Rotel oi
Brldge eareetvrtave retundahed and -refitted
it-yrith every commutatestbr the accommoda-
ttcm,ofallwbo,maypatronise me. No pains will
beamed to make all pleasantand agesable.

Illay ,-rtf. J. S. PA.TTEINON.ProP•

ELWELL HOUSE, TOIYANDA, Pi 4
JOHN V. Witi3Olf:

Having leastd this tides, Is now ready to itct
commodate the Tsavelling roblie. No pain!'
aor exposaewill be sperQ o give satisfactioa
to those.woo may give him a call. .

-North able of the rah)square,.east of
Ifercor'essewblock [nowlalldlog].

PN
garbs.

eves. • ,

'tea
droPidzig;
Mai) 'p.II-BLio DRAY. - ,

The subscriber having purchased the DRAr
formerly owned by 0. W. Delano. reapectfullY
Informs the public that he la prepared todo all
kinds of work in his lino and will attend ptomp
tly to all orders. Household goods (Irefully
handled. Charge.reasonable.

0. B. ALVORD.
Towanda, June 1,1563.

iIORGE D. MONTANYE,. AT-
- FORNEY 4T.L.d/V—Oftlee corner of

Main and Pine streets; opposite Pertt r's Drag
Store.

From starlit land
*refeel when ire it.

The patter ofra in on

oo
tanight, "Oh .t I had forgotten - I lost that

knife four days ago,.and it toiletbase
been found by the innrderer."

"Were Miss Emory arid Harris
fFiesids ?" asked

MISS E. H. BATES, M. D.
(Graduate of Woman's Medical College,

Philadelphia, Chas 1854.1 Office andresidence
No. 11 Park street Owego. Particular atten-
tion given to Diseases of Women. Patients
visited at their homes if requested.

May 28. 1868.

When the gait goes to yeatzdags, She had gone to the river for the
purpose of meeting Raynor, when;
Harris met her. ' =She was going on,;
when he stopped.. her and laid hel
wished to beg her -pardon-for the'
words be had need to her. • He esid
he was going away from rairileld,
and that tie wished to leave, none but
friends behind him. She; deceiied
by his pretended penitently, readily
forgave him, and a 4 it was nearly
dark, turned homewards., he amm-
.panying her.

As.they were walking towards the
village, he suddenly. seized her andpressed a handkerchiefsaturated with
chlorofordi against : her mouth and
noatrils,and she knew no in,,re. When
she regained her senses it was broad,
daylight, and she was in a boat, go
ing down the river, with Muria and
two of the men- whom I had seen at

To take all ifi ;hint
Or, afar in theIregions

Delights on awl" *"

I quietly sitby} tke

. ' "No, sir. When she ;refused 64
offer'of marriage, be 'told her _that,
she would some day repent it, and.
she has avoided him ever sinee.-=,
What surPrisei added he, "is

LIT T. DAVIES, Attorney at-Law,
• Towanda, Pa. Office with Wm. Wate

‘ins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Or.
phans' Court easiness and settlement o't dece.
dents estates.

Toe fire.lig4
For I know tho

o Warm--
lota We

daTm,=EI ;that they should have been seen to-,
gether. There is some mystery- aboutl
it that I can't see through' There is
one thing thatI have thoughtofsince
I have been here. It may surprise
you,but I cannot divestmyself of
;belief-that Jessie isAlive, and has
been carried Why Harris, for he is
bad enough foranything, and I know!
that be bas sold some property hd
had in the town, and he has told sea;
eral persons that he was going north.I think he has carried her off, and
that he had found my 'knife, and
stained it with blood. so as to make
people believe thq had been mur-
dered, and throw the ,gdilt'on me."

'By Jove ! young man, I believe
you ate right. I will wager that is
the cue. ' Can you tell me where
Harris is frtim 7" asked I.

"From the northern part of the
State, I think, but -I am not sure."

After a few more quest'ons, I bade
the youlig man keep a good heart,
and I would do my best for hint, and
thetitl left the jail and went to the
hotel,andgoing to the bar-room found
the landlord, and entered into 'con-
vereation with hinrabout the mur-
der.

11?CURLaw,T& owandalipßOW,a,, Attorneys
1 undersigned having associated themselves

t,,,zether in the practice of Law, offer their pro.
--rsional services to the public.

ULYSSES 111El1CUE P. D. i4OEROW.
Kurth 9,1805.

But should-thiiy gm
Should evenithe how

Deserted, Ishould not'

/ening,
—pars—

There still 4,41 be,

The face offrienda that
The shaleaii4 theglat

Will haunt litejw eaves,
And thus I ata ere? ah

myheart.

thtl to ne,
VP:1.113.10E. & PECK, Arrommys AT

Ofirlees Patton Block,Towanda,
Yeatrick's bleak, Athena, Pa. They may be

iviulted at ether eke.
n• W. CLTILICE, apll3 w. A. FRCP. With thosewlab h4ve lei

The joys and th:, sorrel
Who sung the sweet nor

In a purer and holier
Then darkly 0nv4ning

Your rain and your shst
My loved and inyllost one

My heart hohlaitt taut

lire! them
itne—1 B. McS.EAN, ATTORNEY &

couivsELLoli AT LA W, TOVirall-
,.la. Pa. Partienlar attention paid to business
in the. Orphans' Conrt. July 20. VW.

ango Is' . When the other buys saw him coin.
ing they said " Le; here is the
dreamer—let us kilt him." But Ron
ben pleaded with tender eloquence
for his innocent brither, and said :

"_O, pity him I" .Wherefore they
pitted him. And the self same pit
that they pitted him .iu is here to
this place, even to this day. And
here it will remain- until the next de:
tachment of, image-breakers • and
tomb deserters arrives from the Qua-
ker city excursion,- and they wilt in
'fallibly dig it up, and , Carry it away
with them. For behold in them is no'reverence fur the solemn, monuments
of the past, and wheresoqter they go.,
they destroy and spare hot. '.Teen
the brethren sold Joseph to some
Ishmaelites, at 'the ruling rates, ten
per cent.- offfor cash, and dabbled-
his coat In the blood of a kid and
sent it to' their father, who rent his
garments', and believed that his boy,
the jewel 14. his ,heart and the joy of
his old age; was gone from him. to
return no more for ever.

The Ishmselites took Joseph into
Egypt and Bold him to Potiphar, an
officer of the. King's household, and
lost money 'on him, which served
-them Joiceph became'foreman
of'Potiphar's affairs, and prospered
greatly. He had the run of the
whole establishment, and was trust-
ed to the utmost. He got into trou-
'bld with Potiphar's wife at last,,nild
both gtive in their versions of the
affair, bet the lady's was plausible;
and Joseph's was most outrageously
shaky. So they_threw him into pris-
on, and he *staid there two years.--
ffe got to eating too 'much, and con-
sequently got to dreaming: The
same. was the ease 'with the other
prisoners. They all wanted their.prisoners.interpreted.; 'This was Jo-seph's strong suit. The iuterpreta,
tions proved correct.

~ This 'came to
Pharaoh's ears,' afterti- while, and,
most luckily, just -at' the time when
he bad a couple of curious drel:ms
himself, and had run so abort of
dreaming material that he, dreamt
them over again, which astouished
him. Joseph enlightened him. He
said : Sire, your dreams signify
that there are going to be seven
years of extraordinary plenty in
Egypt, and they will be followed by
-a howling famine that will distress
the whole world forfull seven years'
Then he closed one eye and looked,
exceedingly shrewd out-of the other,
after the manner of a,man who know-
ith that which he is about, and said,
" Behold thou and thy servant can
gather togethec divers and. sun-
dry shekels out of this thing ;, let us
bear die Market and buy against the'
season of famine.". _ And Pharaoh
said :

" I perceive that thou art
none of them that know not to come
in when' it doth ,rain ; behold, it
shall. be even as thou sayeat."

• Wherefore lie made Josephruler
over, all the land of :Egypt; and gave'
unto him chariots and horses,, and
servants to wait upon him and
clotkd him in sumptuous gaments,
whereunto the .coat of many color
was cotso much ai a circumstance.l
Then did Joseph show what manner
of man ho was. He bearest the
market and bought all the corn that
was to be 'raised in Egypt for seven
years to come, and stored it away.—
And when the first. year of the fam-
ine was, approaching he bought at
six monthi, buyer's ;option, and
prised the boys -very greatly, for
when he called, his stocks they could'
not deliver. In .'that day many 4
man soll'attoltand Joseph had them
on the hip, and their' names were
posted, and they forfeited their se*
inthe Board.; And • during all those
years of famine,,ships:•came from far
countries that were in distress; and
10, the corn, that Joseph boaght at
'forty cents' he.sold'lt unto them at ,
seven dollari_and a half. Before I
time and a Inilf or two times' bad
pissed over headi,-Josepti and'
Phirsoh ',owned 'about • two.thirds of
Egypt.; :and ,it' is~estimated that if
111Iraoh 644 have; dreamed one
more, dream and got,:lOsPh to inter
pret' it, they'would bilie'shortfy own-
ed the bidatee.ofBy itidby. UMW'sent two of ilia
sons ddwn:toy - ligyptr Wik)! corn.-
-oloseph Ahem,but- Dover let on.
Ilk % Whit them spiel and

them until he hid about ,pit
elfin withihem for sellinghim: oat,;
and tben'toi•Edd'them corn, hid their

their-lasks, and,sent theta.
home. But he held on to Simeon and
bound him. Ho appeared to have a

HENRY PEET, Attorney at Lai;
I Towanla, jun27, 66.

7MLifal
bring pier-

them au.

the cabin. They went a great dis-
tance-dosvu the river, and then land-
ing, were met by anther of the
gang, who was awaiting them with
horses.. She was Aced on one and
taken to the—conin in the woods..
Here ehe was kept a prisoner by
Harris, wbo offered her-no insults,
evidently hopidg to win her con-sent
to their marriage without force.

After hearing her story, I went to
the office of the Justice of the Peace
and told him the circoletances, and
a body of men went at once to the
place, but the birds were Gown. Two
graves were found, showing that my
last shot had proved fatal.

After a day's rent, wemounted our
horses and set oet for Fairfield,which
wereached in two days. I need not
4escr be the joyful meeting of the
parents and child, who had been so
strangely separated. \ Archie Raynor
was instantly released from custody-
and restored to the arms of his now
happy mother, and in'three weeks he
was married to Jessie &Cory, I be-
in groomsman, and the dearest
friends I now have are Archie and
Jessie Raynor.

1) WARD 0VERNON Jr., Attor-
.lJim, at Law, Towanda, Pa. Office in the

ilou Fe. Jaly 13, 1965.
Soon}the woman entered, accompa-

nied by the girt,andplaced some corn
bread, a plate of fried ham, and some
coffee on the table. I noticed that
the girl. lo ked at me in a peculiar
manner, as if desirous of speaking•to
me. At last, as she poured out the
coffee,. she slipped into my hand a-
small piece of paper. She then went
out, and was followed by the woman.
I unfolded the paper, and read the
following :

"Do not touch the coffee ; it is
drugged. You may eat the bread
and meat. These people are robbers,
anti intend-to rob and murderyou. I
am kept heie against my will. My
name is Jessie Emory. I Was 'stolen
away from 'my home by 'a man named
Harris. Ifyou will aid me in enga-

ing, I *ill contrive to saddle two
horses and tie them outside, and ft
we can once get to them, we are safe,l
We will have to go through the outer
room to escape, for there is only one . 1
door ' Contrive some means to let
mi know whet you intend to do."

I was never so amazed-1h my life.
Though I had thought itstrange to
"see so beautiful a maiden living with
such people as these, yet the thought
that she was the missing Jessie Em-
ory had poser crossed my brain. I
tore a sheet from my, note-book, and
wrote these words : .-

"Hive the horses ready, and I will
do my best inaidingyou to • escape."
. I threw the 'dragged coffee into the
ashes, and bearing the. woman com-
ing, raised the cup to my lips as if
in the act of emptying it, and set it
on the table just as she entered. She
gave a quick look at the,empty cup,
and I noticed a gleam of satisfaction
flit over her face. I gave her the cup,
and said :

"Year coffee in. Please fill
my cup again." ' „

She called Jessie, and told her to
bring the coffee-pot. She brought it,
and while filling my cup I managed
to slip the note into her hand. She
went out.ith the woman. I dia-
posed'of my fresh coffee in the same
manner es t e first, and finished my
supper, put on my overcoat, driOw a
chair up to the fire, sad waitedlor-
Jessie•to make her appearance. Tbi
robbers in the- next, room were very
quiet.. 'I was folly awake to the dan-
gerous character of our enterprise
We would have to make" our way
through th., enter room, in the face of
five men each armed to the teeth ;

but I calculated on taking them by
,surprise, and I knew that,if by it end-
iden.rush We could get;Outside and
reach the horses, we could, bid them
defiance. I '.had..eat a. short time,
whim I heard 'whispers -in' the outer
room. Istalked cautioualy„to the
door and placed my ear to the key-
hole, and heard the woman say :

"Gill, go in an' see if he's asleep
yet."

The door opened, and Jessie enter-
ed.' . .

.

"Are you ready? " whispered she.
"Yee," answered r, cotking my re-.

volver. I had placed my left, atm
around her Waist and,whispered :

"Cling to me. IfI fall,: run for the
hersel andtry to escape,. Now .I" and
throwing opea the door, we eprang
into the miter.room.: Darin sprang
tohie' feet , and yelled. . -

"Seout him I Carats hitn,shoot him. I
He'a trying toyen off:With thegirli"

'(Stand aside I" cried 1,.raising my
reeolver.

The other men ran to get between
as and ' the doer. :Harris, drew -a
tiowie-luife,eud flourishing it,yelled

"Drop her, or Pa kill yowl"
quick-ea theught I tookaim st: him

And fired. The, bullet crashedthrough
his braiiip and liefell to *floor. The
Aitken dreiback; and "we, ran across
chiroom, flung open the Amor, -and
spratout Tae woman,yelledRetie;
I.l' ;.- - - . - --

.'

•
_ "After them,.ye „caw/tail Shoot

.hius dcisinl Don't let him :0164e I"
. . I cried to Jessie :. ~,;-li -

'lintsfot the horses I.l.arill-,keep
them back,' Ranl" : ._.:`..

-

'.- . --

Thebritite -girl chased Met and ran_
to where the belies _ware lied.-. _One
9f the villains ;fired.. atme, ,and the:,ball'wentthiesitki,4kit., .1 fired, 1tiat with a better atm thin hii. ,;-The 1bell entered.his breaet; and throwing .
444011.440,.he fell r fOr**tikee,the
groUnt:'-itrarietraol:,riti 14 :thii,
Urine'.- ' Jessie harnn —tied"ACM and• ,

01IN W. MIX, ATTORNEYAT
-CP LAIP ,`Towanda, Bradford Co. Pa.

General insurance and Real &date agent.—
Counties and l'in‘luns collected. N. B.—All
hup.inets in the Orphan' Court attended to
prnmptly and with care. Mee Merctir's new
Work st.rtti side Pablie Squire. 0ct.24,

TWIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY
AT LAW Towanda, Pa. Particular at-

vou Oren to Orphans' eclat busincaa,Cou-
:.vcyanctrig and Cullectious.

4i Office at the Pegiatet's and Becorder's
'.slice—so th of Court [louse. Dec. L, 1864.

FIP. KIMBALL, Licensed Anc-
• tioneer, Pottersville, Bradford Co.. Pa.

readers his services to the public. Satisfaction
gsaranteed ,or no pay regaled. All orders by
mill, addrepstd as stove, will receive prompt
Attention. Oct. 2,1867.-6 m

"Did you know Harris?" I asked
"Yes, quite ,well. I have known

him three years."
"Of what disposition was he ?"

"Awful paspionate.' I believe he
never forgot an injury. I don't like
to speak ill of the dead, but, to tell
the truth, I never littectlim. He bad
an evil look about him that always
made me distrust hint He Would
stop at nothing to gain his ends."

"Where did he come from ? Is he
a native of this place ?"

"No ; he came from around Parks-
town, San Jose county, shunt fifty
miles north of here," answered he.—
lkHe told me the other day that hq,
was going back there in a week or

,two but there was no such a thing
as

,two,
him."

"The next morning early I went to
-the scene of the murder. I examined
'the ground carefully,, and I soon
came to the conclusion that no strug-
gle had taken plaoe on the spot. It
was all too scientifically laid out
the doers had been cowing, but they
had uverdone their part. The blood
and marks on the earth were merely
blinds. Any acute person could see
that no stiuggle had taken place,and
that the traces were but blinds. I
noticed also, that all the - footprints
had been made by one pair of boots,
and that the heels of these boots had
had nails driven into them in the
shape of a heart ; for in every print
there, the mark was plainly to be
seen. I was satisfied that Miss Em
ory had been carried off Ity Harris ;

so I resolved to proceed thus : To go
to Parkstovrn, Harris' native place,
and make efforts to find him, for I
thought he would most likely have
gone there with her.

I went at once to Mrs. Raynor's
and told her what I intended to do,
and telling her to be of good cheer; I
bade bur farewell, and went to the
hotel. borrowed a seven-shooter
from -,the land lord, mounted my
horse, and sot off'lm my uncertain

1?. C. P. GODFREY, PHYSICIAN
SCIPIEON, has permanently located

Wyalvstng, where be will be found at all
ap1.16'68.8m.•

DR. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWANDA
PA. Having permanently located, offers

ids i,rntes.ional services to the public. Calls
prom; ly attended to in or out of town. Office

.1. DeWitt on Maia st:eet. Iteuldence at
lininpbrey's on Second Street.

April ID, 1635, _

MERSEY WATKINS Notary
• Pahfic Is prepared to take Depose.

tillos, Acknowledge the .Executlon of Deeds,
Al ,,rtgages, rower , of ALttornev, •and another
tnstrunrents, Affidavits and 'other pspers-rnay
1.. e sworn to before ese.

A couple of- Tennessee gals came
on board the steamer at the town of
Nashville. They evidently were
making their first trip on . a steam-
boat. The.' oldest one was exceed-
ingly talkative, and. perfectly free
and unconcerned with regard to the
many eyi a that were scanning her
movements. The other was of the
opposite turn._ of, mind, inclining to
bashfulness. 24.t.' dinneroar ladies
were honored with a seat at the head
of ;lie table,, and the oldest; iv th her
usual_ independence, cut her 'l'• -sir!
into small pieces and with her for
reached over, andenrolled each month=
ful i n the nice dressing on a-plate of
beefaleak before her. The passen-.
gets preserved their graVity during
this operation by dint of great ef-
fort. Perceiving that her sister was
not very-forwaid in helping herself,
she-turned round to her and exclaim-
ed, loud enough to be heard by half
the table : "Sal; dip into the graiy.
Dad pays as much, as any of 'em.!'—
At this point the smiling of the pass-.
ewers became_ audible. . They gave
the ;girls three cheers when they
landed. .- •

)ice with t; . D. Montanye, corner Main and
Vine Streeta. • 'lsowanda, ?a.. Jan. 14. Ts67.

PARSONS & CARNOCHAN, -AT
TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy, 'Bradford Co

Vrectice in all the Courts of the county. Col
cellar's mads and promptly remitted.

u. rsesoxs, dl2 w. a. CARNOCEILS.

D it. PRATT has removed to State
~trept, (first above B. S. Russell k."Co's

Verw.as from n distance desirous con.
!flat, wilt he most likely to find him on

.y each week. Especial attention will
t‘ • gkvei: to surgical cases, and the extraction of

,ISS or Ether administered *ben desired.
1•Ity 1.46G. D. S. PRATT, M. D.

11..NVEST 0N, DENTIST.—
iu rittocs Block, over Gore's Drug

I,,,che-nicAsom ljan64

I)RS. T. F. &. WM. A. MADILL,
.PIIFSICIANS ANY, SCIIGEONS,

Hire and realdenee t Wysos. Pa. Dr. T. P.
atadtli eau. he coasulted at Here's Drug Stoic
in Towanda, every Saturday. Dr. Wm. A.
ht :diil svi.o give especial attention to diseases
(1.1 the Eye, Eir, Throat and Lungs, havlag
coadv a speciality n: the above diseases for the
pg-t tight years.

T. F. MADILL, M. D. wa. /.. MADILI..
Jace 11.166 s

13ENJ. M. PECK, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Towanda, l's. All business intrusted to

fag care will receive prompt atteniloe. Office
in the office lately occupied by Idercur Mor-
row., south of Ward Houle, up stair'

1- .
..

Sons years ag4, an old aign-paint-
er, who was very cross, very gruff,
and t.. little deaf, was engaged to
paint the Ten commandments on
some tablets in a church: He work-
ed two days at it, and at the close of
the second day the, pastor of the.
church came in to see Show the work
progressed. The old man stood by,
smoking a short pipe,- as the rever-
end gentlemanran his eyes over the
tablets. "Eh I" said the pastor; as_
bis familiar eye detected something
wrong in the wording of the tioly
precepts,_ " Why, you Careless Old
person, you have left, a part of one
of the commandments entirely out—-
don't you see I" "Nt:—ao 41ich
thing,"•said the old math patting pn
his spectacles, , "no, nothing left out
—where f" :' Why, ,there," persist-
ed the pastort : ." here, look atthent
in- the Bible—Lyou have left out some
of the . commandments.," " Well,
what if-I have," said obstinacy, is

July•

nils. MASON & ELY, Physicians
4• snrgrous.—Oince on Tine atrezt. To-

wznda, nt the residence of tir. Mason.
Particilarattention given to diseases of Wo•

Ann, and ffiveasen of Eye, Ear and Throit.. '

it. MARON, Y. I)

April 9
lIEVI,Y OLIVER ELY, II D

search.
The close of the first day's ride

brought- me, to a little village, whereil
I stayed all night. The next morning,
was a beautiful one,and I rode briskl
ly over the prairie until noon, when I!
stopped at a solitary - squatter's cabin'
aud got dinner.

Here I was ilfointed that Parke
town was about twenty-five miles
distant. The prospect was nofinvi-
Ling ; the day, from a. bright and
pleasant one, had became dark and
lowering,, and heavy clouds were
gathering in the sky. r But I deter.
mined to push on. 'The hospitable
squatter gave me many directions as
to the right ,road, ani. mounting my
horse, I rode on nntiteightLill, when
the storm-that-bad long given token
of its coming,.tinist np,on-me iti
fury. The rain fell in torrents ;. the
lightning. Bashed, ceasing my belie
to start and tremble, White-the very
earth,wasshiken by the terrific peals
of thunder.
-Bewildered by the blinding

let-the horse make its own Wel in
the darkness, for,I could not seethe
path ; and on we 'went,. stumbling
und slipping, until 1.,. wee •suddenly
startled by hearing thartudtingsonod
of water, and before I•could stop the
horse he, was bilhe stream- Op-to the
girth. - Therewas-nothing-to-Ao but
lethim go_ on,. whichhe did, walking,
slow untilbe lost hii deptkind was
forced to swim. The current was
strong, and'I apec,ted everyekinent
'that it would carry the noble ithiniat
away. ' Bat he struggled on, aid
soon touched bottom .again, and with

snort =Ailed up the neer% bank
.and . with*renewed eriergypnahed'through the • darkness.

I was 'noir cattail linitkist. my
Wier, and had nisde itp my Wad for ,
a night: fit the
great- joy,Lsay-tbroseslberblindips/
yain,'!k light in the 'distanCi.-::Vir.renewed Lippe- I urged my horse dit;.

W'D MEEK.S--AUCTIONEER..LIail fetters addressed to him avßugar Ran
';rndford Co. Pa.. will receive prompt attention

'RANUTS E. POST, Painter, Tow-
& onus, Pa, with 10 yews experience. is Coll‘.

taut he can give the betel satisfaction In Paint.
, v4, Graining, Staining, Waning.Papering,

Pa,rticuiarat tenuon paid toJobbing in the
.autrj..„ April 9, 1866._

K. VAUGIIAN—Architect and
•1.• liuthicr.—All kinds of Arr.kitectaraLde-

;r,!. furbished. Ornamental work in:Stone,
u•eu .And Wood. Office oo Man strict, over

tsrll Co.,a Bank. Attention given to Ra-
cal Architecture, snob allaying out of grounds,
.tc. VG. April.l;lBG7.—ly.

i J. NEWELL,
Pr 41.

COUNTY SURVEYOR,
Orwell, Bradford Co. , Pa„will promptlyattend

.Lll business in Ids line. Prailculatattention
.';',2a to running and establishing 'old or&spit.

1 • :hes. Also to @arraying of all anpattented
t ndi as soon as warrants are obtained. myl7

he nut his, eyes compincently over
his work-.4--"what if I have ? There's
a confounded ,eight more there now
than you'll liep 1" Another artist
was employed vest day.-F. B. FORD—Licensed Auctioneer,

TaWANDA, Pa., „

Will attend promptly-to all business entrusted
tultm. Charges moderate. Feb. 13, 1668.

MARTSSO: i Gscruwas.—No mart-.
IN Ai gentlethav, who, without provo-
cation,would treat withAncuvility
the humblestof his species. It is a
vulgarity for which no sccoinplialk-'
meatof dress. or -address.-can..ever
atone: "Show -iris the -manwhode-
gree. to make everr,`one around him
'happy, and whosegreitest solicitude'
isnever to

" give 'cause of. offence to
any one, and L will'show you a gen-
tleman nature and. practicer
though-lio may never have ,viorri
twit of ;-broadcloth.:, nor lining-hoard
of lexicou.. I aril proud to Bair,:for
,the honor of our, species,there are
men'in evory throb of whiee heart,
-there hi a solicitude for tho 'welfe,ro
Oinankhad; and whose every hicatli
its porfunied with kindness,.

IV E. KELLY, Denlist. Office
V V over Wickham Black's, Towanda,Pa.
11 the various styles of work scientifically

doneaul warranted. *Particular attention is
called to the Alluminam Base for Artificial
Teeth. which b equally as good as Gold and
far superior to either Bobber orSilver. Please
call and examine specimens. '

Chloroform or Ether administered tinderdi
rection of a Physician when desired.

Aug. 6, 1867.—tf.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
McKEAN, TiEAL ESTATE AGENT,'

lttera the tonal/slag Perms, Cott! and Timber
t.lsla for sale : •

Fine Timber lot, 3 silts from .Towanda;c
raining 53 acres. Price 31,335.

Farm hi ksylzirs, outainlng 13S .acres. Good.
',endings. Under a e state or cultivation.

ostly improved. Price $6,000.
Pane in. West It trlinwura—en the Creek.

'Cow house and barn. Unler a fine state of cull
.vatiOU. 95 acres. Prk:e 15.450.

Farms In -PrankJii.• A a tinder -Komi coition-
• .s: _pond belitlts Pbr sale ebesp:

zieveral very 114 s ible kion:ea and Ibis in
wands. • '

is little'wonder that meg lie ite
elkaamise &triad km' MISt saamka
they mate by WIWgtho Muth.

A large tract of C 'Lands is 1 toga county
Towanda, July Is 57.

J

MIME
. .

051 per .4'"*001-14014.,:.*;47v...ance..;

M'nMR 24.
• s": 1 •. •

*dal grudge aganist Simeon.- ui
said ,he.would hold, on to Simeon, and
=Oct ltbir ultifel,,,etstld7untdAtiey
14-Ought down Benjamin, the one they
hid left home. So he made it lively
for Simeon. •

‘JaCob was sore distressed when
hia beard'the 'news, but as tbe boys
had only ,brought, one sack of corn
aecCe after traveling all the, way to
Egypt, they • peeßsearily yen out
ehortly, and were morally obliged to
go agate. ' Jacob nerved- his heart
andpurtodwitli his young boy:

,Thp brethren saw Joseph again,
'and 'again knew them, and said
:no.ward: They got their:o4n and
'-went away, bet ,ence more they flotinto trouble . 'Toting:Benjamin, with
_the artless .siinplicity ofi youth, nip-
ped a eilyer cup"and the servaut of
Josephfound-it in hie inick. There
was weeping end wailing and gnash-
ing; of. teeth. They bad grit to go
back,. though, to the palace, and
then came tip, Climax of . Joseph's
stirring dramt I- -While the sorrow-
log strangers stood with bowed
heads before the mighty -Pord of
Egypt, befell .upon lkenjamin!ri neck
and cried, ." Ili 1 the strawberry up-
on your left -arm ITU is'l it is my.
!gag lost brother 1" [Stoic, music.] .

-Forgiven, And the past forgotten,
thebrethren of Joseph rejoiced with
a joy they had 'never known before.'
&feast was spread, and, surrounded
with the grandeur of prindelyEgypt,
they partook of the squarest meal
that had passed their lips shim the
day that the famine bad oome upon
the land. Let ns draw the curtain
over this sacred family blow-out. It
was splendid, and cordialoind never
costthe brethren a cent.

One day old Jacob lifted nihis
eyes,' and saw a caravan winding its
tong line over the hills—a caravan
like, unto the caravans that bear
.princes and their goods: And when
it was come nigh, behold his sons-
were With it, and they said : "These
are forthee ; for 10, Joseph, thy son
liveth, and:is lord over all-the land of
Egypt 1" 1 The joy of Jacob, and the
words that he. /Take,' are _they not
Written in the clirsmicles Qi the book
that is called Genesis. So Jacob
went down.-into the land of Egypt, '
and tripped and fell upon Joseph's
neck ; bat, Joseph caught 'him all
right, and said, " Go slow, Governor;
_and from that hour the happiness of
Jacob was complete. Through Jo-
seph, he and his sons were honored
in the land all their days ; and they
prospered_mightily, and neverknew
sorrow any more. .

Si ends:- the story, of Joseph—the
most touching and beautiful, and al-
so the most dramatic in the Old Toe,
tament.: Of all the patriarchs, Jo-
seph.was the noblest. In his perfect
character one can find no flaw. Fro&
his boyhood onward to the day of his
death, he was both great and, good.
At one time or another of their lives,
the other patriarchs did things that
were not entirely creditable, but Jo-
seph's record was clear from the be-
ginning oven unto the end.

I will tfo down into this gloomy
pit his brethren east him into thirty-
five hundred years ago, and drink to
his honored memory a cup of its wa-
ters mingled with certaiu, drops of
the. curious Cordial I haie brought
hither from the strange land beyond
the'sea. Matta TWAII

CONCIMNING CO/MS.—COM are of
twokinds, vegetable and animal.—
Vegetable corn grows in rows, andanimal cora. grows on toes. There
are.s.:veral kinds of corn ,• them is
unicorn; capricorn, corn dedgerefield
corn.and toe corn, which is the cornyou feel It is -aid, I believe,
that gopher') like corn, but a perm:in
who,has corns'doee not like to go far
if he can help it. Corns have ker-
,nels, and many Colonels have corns.
Vegetable corn,grows on ears, but
animalcorngrows on , feet, at the
end of the body. Another kind of
corn: is no hoax about the corn. The
act-unit) corn with au Indefinite arti-
cle, but the toe earn,' is a very defi
nite article,- indeed. Trrit and see.
Macy a, man when he has a corn
wishes it was an acorn. Folks that
have corns sometimes send fora doc-
tor and if 'the doctor himself is corn-
ed, hs.won't do near .so well.as if he.
wasn't. The doctors say that corns
are produced by tight -boots 'and
shoes, which is probably the reason
why, when a man is' tight, they say
he is corned. . It a farmer manages
well he an get„a good deal of corn
on one acre, but I know a farmer
that has one corn the biggest saber
on his. farm. The bigger crop of
vegitable corn a man raises.the bet-
ter he likes it, but the bigger. crop
'of animal corn ho raises the better he
don't like it. Another kind of corn
is corn dAger.- The way-it is made
is as follows :, (that -is, if you want
to know). You go along the street
and meet.a man that you know has
conic and is e rough character; then
you tread on the toe that. bas the
corn on it, and me if you-won't have
occaiict to ,dodge. In that way you
willfind out what corn dodger is. -

SLUICING A Pessos.-1 was a pass-
enger on.a steamer from Panama to
Ban Francisco when the rush of tka-
vel on that line was immense. We
were badly erewded,' ana there was
no room for chairs or "tables, yet we
were bound to have our game orold
sledge." A Baptist , minister,- emit-
ten 'with the lustfor gold, had desert-
ed his flock, and occupied aoleeping
ple'co on the . cabin floor. • Be was a
large, corpulent ..man, and, finding,
him sound sleeper, four of us squat-
ted around him and commenced to
play on his broisd stomach, scoring
the points of thik game on his bleat
vest. We played for several hours,
undisturbed except by an occasional
Snore 01MIXNUM011 force: I had won
considerably, end one of my oppo-
nents, Jim Boyle by name, becoming
excited at my turning up the Jack,
brought down his fist upon the lower
part of the parson's stomach_ _with
greatpower. -The pions old gentle-
luau wait astaken thereby, and
Jooked op with some surprise ; but
eeeiog the state.of the case, quietly
exclaimed, ." Go on with the game,
boys ;.but if you are going to pound
me in tbat manner, you had better
let me turn over."'

*inane
A TEX FriT7

tie wer broke
.• in -Golvee•

liiiJ:4l
A short thne'lbyfore It

out, I Was pratitieing l&
ton, Texas. iImportant buaiuess o
small town ristiied Fair
about seventy:iniles no
I went fromlialvestonrail, and, purahasing a
performed the rest of m
horseback. When 1 r
field, I found the town
of great exei °Merit ; a I
der had beeniccimmitted

'A young Id and g
disappe,ared, fid from c
connected wi h their di
it was evidenti they b 1nered, and their bodies'
the river. [

The.aupposed murder
arrestedr; ho was a Inamed Archte'Raynor,
of a widow, and, straog
been the beirothed lo •
Emory, the murdered gi
cumstances'that bad led
were r a follows :

Charles RaFia,the yo
had been mtuflered wit.
bad beep a 'lira of Rai ,
sic had loved {the lute
pulsed the offers of Har
evening of their disapp
ris and ahe had been a
by the side ofithe river
did not cornellinme, he
came alarmed.and seam

lied mo to a
old, situated

of Austin.
o Austin by
horse there,

Journey on
ached Fair-
in a state of
'male war-
time.

I ntlemao had
rctiniatancea
appearance,

been mu-
t thruwn into

ler bad been
young man
ho only eon

3 to say, had
rer of jeaSie
rl. The air-
to his arrest,

for tier, on going to the
they bad beeri seen, the
fled at seeitt,no lying oil
her eoarf, stained with
earth showel signs of
struggle; pools of blo.
grass, and a ntimson tr
water's edge,!showing
derer had car, his vie

g man who
Mies Emory,
or, but Jets-
and had re-
is. On the
ar,suce, Hat,
en together
and, as she
parents be-
being madepace where
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WIE RS' MILLI
SPECIAL NOTICE.

''

Myer, Foster & Co., will deliver Flour, Feedi
Meal, Graham Flour, or any thing else In their
line in any pa tat the village..

Customers will find an Order Book- at the
store of Fox, Stevens, Mercur'i & Co,' Allof,
der.. left in said book wilLbe promptly eaten id;
ed to. JAny inquiries in regard to Gni:tiling.or other
business of the Mill, entered said Book, will
be answered.

MYER, ,FASTER & CO.
Towanda, June 24, 11368.—tf.

QOLOMON COOPER--liar remov
ed from the Ward Hoare and hoe opened a

SHAVING AND DAM DRE;SCSINO SALOON
Two doors' math of the National Hotel, and
adjoining Patton's Block, ou Main Street, In
the basement. This shop is open constantly
from 6 a. in., to 9 p. in., to accommodate all
that will favor him with a call. Two expert•
enced workmen in this_ saloon, always ready to
wait on customers in a satisfactory manner.—
Gents and Ladles Hair Cutting in the latest
fashionable style. Razors honed and set ready
for use and warra ted to suit. Ornamental
Hair Work. Switches, Waterfalls, and Curls,
made to order. Wigs made andrepaired. .

Towanda, Aug. 18, 1888.—tt.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
opened a Banking Bonze in Towanda,nn.

der the name c. G. P. Id &SON & CO.. -

They are prepared t to draw Bills of Ex.
change, and make colicctiona in New York,
Philadelphia, and all portions of the United
States, as also England,GerMany, and France.
To Loan money, receive deposit 4 , and to do a
general Banking business.

G. F. Mason wan one of the late tirm of
Laporte., S' eon k Co., of Towanda, Pa., and
his knowir ge bl the inisioess men of Bradford
and a4Join.ng Counties,and baring been in the
banking business for about fifteen years. make
this house r desirable one, through which to
make collections.

Towundn, Oct. 1, IRGit.
G. F. MASON,
A. G. MASON.

B RADFOID COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

H. B. McKEAN, REAL Emu AGENT.
Valuable Parma, Mill Properties, City and

Town Lots for eale.
Parties having property for sale will and it

to their advantage by .caving a description of
the same, with terms of sale at this agency, its
parties are constantly enquiring for farms &.c.2

If. B. McKEAN.
Real Estate Agent

Office Montanye'a Bloch, toseatida, Pa.
Jan. 29, 1867.

HARDING Sc SMALLEY,
Having entered into a co•partnership for the

transaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC business,
at the rooms'formerly occupied by -Wood and
Harding, would respectfully call the attention
of the public to several styles of Pictures which
we make specialties, as d Solar photographs,
Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltypes, Porce-
lain Pictures, Ac., which-we claimfor cletnnesa
and brilliancy of tone and Artistic Antall, can
not be excelled. We invite all to examine them
as well as the more common kinds of Portraits,
which we male, knowing full well that they
will bear the closest inspection. This Gallery
claims the highest reputation for good work of
any in this section of cottntry, and we. are de-
termined by a strict attention to business and
the superior quality ofoar-work, to not only
retain-but increase its very enviable

We keep constantly on baud the beat variety
of Frames and at lower prices than at any other-
estriblishmect in town. Also Passepartonts
Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes' Stereo-
scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and rerything else
of importance pertaining to the business. Give
ns an early call,

N. B.—Solar Printing for. the trade on the
most reasonable terms. D. HARDING,

Aug. 29. '67. • .P. SMALLEY.

A CARD.--Dr. VARBOSEDIR hag
talned a License, as required, of the

Goodyear Vulcinate °brow'', to Vulcanise
Rubber as a base for ArtifiCial Teetb, and has
now a good selection of those beautiful carved
Block Teeth, and a superior article of Bieck
English Rubber, which will enable him to sup-
ply all those in want o, sets of teeth, with
those unsurpassed for beauty and natural ap-
pearance. Filling;Cleaning,Correcting Irreg-
ularities, Extracting, and all, operations be-
longing to the Surgical Department skillfully
performed. Choloform administered for the
extraction of Teeth when' desired.. an article.
being used for the purpose in which he has
perfect confidence. having administered it with
the most pleasing results daring a practice of
fourteen years.

Being very grateful to the public for their
liberal patronage heretofore received, he would
say that by strict attention to the wants of his
patients, he wouldcoutinue to merit their con-
fidence and approbation. Office in Beidleman's
Block, opposite the Means House, Towanda,
Pa. Dec. '2O, 1867.-3m.

WENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPET ENCE IN DMITISTRY. •

J. B. Burrs, rd. D.. wouldrespectfully inform
theinhabitants of Bradford County that he it
permanently located in Towanda, Pa., Be
would say that from his long and successful
practice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS duration
he b familiar with" all the different stylaf of
welt done in any and all Dental Establishments
in city or country, and Isbetter prepared than
any other Dental operator In the vicinity to do
work the best adapted to the many and diftrent
eases that present themselves oftentimes to the
Dentist, as be understands the artsf making his
own artificial teeth,and has facilities for doing
the same. To those requiring under seta of
teeth he would call attention to-his new kind of
work which consists of porcelain forboth plate
and teeth, and forminga continuous gum. It is
more durable, more natural In appearance, and
much better adapted to the gam thananyother
kind of work. Those in need of the seam san
Invited to call -and examine specimens. Teeth
tilled to last for years and oftentimes for life,—
Chloroform, Ether, and " Nitrous OXide " ad-
ministered with perfect safety, as over tour hun-
dred patients within the last lour years cantes-
tify.

Office In Patton's Block Jan. 23, 18G8

CARRIAGES 1 1 CARRIAGES 1 1
ys I

BURLINGTON CARRIAGE EMPORIUM

The subscriber would ltdoith his friends and
the pato generally, that he hasno► on band,
and 'a prepared t• build to order,

OPEN AND TOP BIJGGYS, • •

Deriaocrrt and Lumber Wagon, at reduced
prices. I haveeniarged shop, bx adding a
superior Paint-cud Varnish room. The differ-
entdepartments are nudesthe charge of

'FIRST CLASS MECHANICS.
I would inform the priblietisi • I have secUred
-thejgrviece of Mr. JAB. TILINISOMformerly
of Waveriy, who has charges,e thePainting
Department,' We are now' prepared to' do all
tines of Pentipg. having jut- Iecelred -the
largest and best selected:4lo* of paints and
varnished ever_twought inao the county. Ord-
ers solicited and all :work warranted; Repair
Ing,idone on the resigned° terms •

MORTIMER NO/MIRROR.25,1368.-41m*. 4̀!.- •

(1110ICE TOBACCO AND CIGARS
1J at Bramhan 4. Cowlro Cheap Store.

Ell
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. •nitrous OrilititOrkEoll.
Late one mud* atone . ofIrish•

men stopped at country hut and
asked for lodgings. The porter ete-
nortpf-them to the doer of, du& room
bat just as the travelers entered it,
the candlewas.'extinguished bilthe
&Ind from the doer's;-it closed be-
hind them. The 0011er *heady
returnesl to the brit-room, awl, after
vainly, groping. on the Mantelpiece
in search of witches, the-travelers
readied logoto bed in thei dark.-
In the middle„of the night one or
them awoke, and after shaking Ms
comrade to arouse, him said

"Terreuon, I'm as .wake as & vac.
ignited kitteufor the mint of air.—
Get up and opira-,,the window. The
room is as doss as a patent- cern°,
and die if yon don't give me
Garr. •

-
•

Terrence arose; gr•med. around the
room for a few minute's, and then
said : =.

"I've found the Window, bat bad
luck tome it I can budge it. I can't
move it aithir up or down"

".Then knock a couple of panes=
out wid yesshoe', and we'll pay fur ,
them hrthe --triorningi" said the sick
man. "

Terrence did its' directed. After
two crashes were ' heard by the man
in bed ,he seemed to recover, for he
remarked':
fik" Ob, that fresh air is invigorating..
I,feel .better already. Ont wid a
couple more panes.Glass- is chap;
and the. lantSlerd won't be angry
when we're willing -to pay for them."

Terrence's 'stoat brogans -*nen
shattered the few remaining, panes,
and the weak man, regovered his ex
hansted strength so soon thereafter
that in ten minutes more he was en-
joying his slumbers, undisturbedby
the snores ofhis-companion, who had
also expressed._ himself refreshed by
the current of fresh • air admitted
through the broken glass.

Considerible time elapsed, and at.
length the travelers awoke. For

_thirty minutes they'lay conversing,
wondering why they could not sleep.

" Surely, it must be near momiu'
for I don't feel a bit sleek," said
Terrence. --

" ?dentin' 1" echoed the other., "By-
the morthal, but it appears to me
that it's perpetual night in this part
of the world."

• In a few moments more they heard
aknock at the deer andthe travelers
asked what was wanted. .

" It's twelve 'o'clock 1" answered
the porter, opening the door and en-
tering the room with a candle in-leis
baud. "Aren't ye going to get up
at all?".

" Only twelve - o'clock 1" exclaimed
Terrence. " Why, I thought it must'
be-at least five. What dy'e moan by
rousing us in the middle of the night!
Do the people in these -parts get up
at midnight?"

No but they get up at breakfast
time." ,/

"Why didn't you/wait until break-
fast time before yo disturbed us 1"

" Because its hours after breakfast
time now—in fact it's justthe dinner
hciur?"

- " Get out, or I'll throw me brogue
at you. What' a barefaced liar ye
mist be to say its dinner time be ore
its; daylight 1 i The candle in yer
hand makes a liar out.of ye ?"

"Ha 1 ha I ha 1" and the porter
chuckled with the. einberance ofde-
light. "No wonder ye

_ thinks it isn't
daylight, for there's no window in the
room to let in the light." "

" Thin- what did I brake last night?'
Terrence asked, looking around the
room in astonishnlent. His eyes at
last alighted on the book•

ease, the
glass doori3 of which preeentetVa di-
lapidated appearance. "Be tie
powers, Jerry,' he added, addreOsing-
his comrade, "whin I thought I was
smashiu' the windy, I was onlybreak-
in' the glass in the book case , But ~

it did -ye a power iv good Jerry, for
ye said thatye felt the freahlair re-
viviu' ye ?"

NM

A Dit.zmink.—A young parson of the'
Universalist faith, many years since,
when the Simon pure Universalism
was preached, started westward to
atten/I a convention of his brethren

gliin the faith. Ile took the pre aution
to c3rry a vial , of cayenne in hies
pocket,to sprinkle his food w th,as a
'preventative to fever and a e. The
convention met ; and "at dinn r a tall
Hoosier observed the. parson as he
seasoned his meat; and addressed
thus : -

_

"Stranger, I'll thank- you- for a
leetle of that 'ere red salt, • for I'm
kind o' curious to try it."

"Certainly," returned the parson ;

"but you will find -it very powerful ;

be careful how you use _

-The Hoosier took theproffered vial,
and feeling himself proof against any
quantity ofraw whiskey, thought he
could stand the "red salt" with im-
punity; and accordingly sprikled
junk of beef Gather bountifully with
it, and forthwith introduced it into
his capacious mouth: It soon began
to take bold. He shut his eyes, and
his features began to writhe, denot-
ing a very inharmonious Condition
physically., Finally he could stand
it no longer. He opened his mouth
and screamed:lSe 1"

"Take a drink of cold water from
the jag," said the parson

"Will that put it out ?" asked the ,
martyr, suiting the action to the
word. In a' short time the nnfor-
tunate,man began • to recover, and
turningto the parson-, his eyes yet
swimming in water exclaimed- :

-

"Strangeryea call yourself a 'Var.
pellet, I believe ?" •
= "I do," mildly answered the par_
son.

Wall I-want to know ifyou think
it cynsistent with your belief to go
about with hell fire in your breeches .
pocket P"-LBanner of ,Light.

A GOLD SPZCIILATOL—Not long
since, a. green. 'looking Vermonter-
walked into the office of Dr. 'O.ll .
J4eksoo, the chemist.

-.;Dr. :Jackson, I presume?'' sail
" Yes, sir."'
" Areyou alone T'
" Yes,- sir." •

"May I . luck' the door?" and [re
did so ;' and having looked behind
the sofa and satisfied himself that no
one elsaiwas in tog room, ho pla ced
a large bundle done up a yelloiv
bandanna on the table and opened it.
" There, doctor, look at that."

Well," said the doctor, "I so)

" What do-you call that, doctor
" I call it pyrites."
" What 1" said the man, "isn't that

stuffgoldr
"No," said the . doctor, " it's*oed

for nothing ; its pyrites ;" and,put-
ting some over the fire ins shave! it
evaporated up the chimney.

," Wal," said the poor fellow with
a woe-begone loek," there's a widder
woman up in our toll% who has a
whole hill fall of that, and rvo been
and married her."

Fl


